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One-Person 
Scramble Set

One-Person Open 
Scramble golf tournament is 
scheduled at T-Bar Country Club 
this weekend. Sept. 18-19, with 
entry fee set at $40 per person.

To enter, or for more infor
mation,, one may call T-Bar at 
998-5305.

Clean Up Day 
Set In Wilson

A clean up day is planned in 
Wilson on Saturday. Sept. 18. A 
large dumpster will be placed on 
the loi beside tbe water lower.

"We have Mr. Wade, the Ag 
teacher and some of his students 
ready lo pick up trash if you are 
unable to bring it to the dumpster, 
for a small donation. If you need 
help, please call Mrs. Cross at the 
high sch<K>l. 628-6201. leave your 
name and address. For more in
formation contact the Wilson City 
ofllce. 628-6221," said one offi
cial.

W e a t h e r

Date High Low

Sept. 8 80 52
Sept. 9 82 52
Sept. 10 64 53
Sept. 11 86 53
Sept. 12 89 59
Sept. 13 89 64
Sept. 14 91 65

Precip.

Total Precipitation in Sept.; 0" 
Total Precipitation to date: 26.18" 
Heat Units Since May 1: 2276

W ords o f ^
W is d o m

"Children need

role models
m ore than they need

critics."

. o u n t v  iN e w s

P.O. Box 1170 • Taboka, TX 79373
Phone: 80^ 561-488^

Fax; 806-561-6308 
e-mail: Icn@Ilano.net

I 1117 Main SI. 
JfpurB I i" Tahoka

Open Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

(Now Open During Lunch Flour) 
C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  

(Drop Box available by front door)

HOWELL GETS NEW VAN -  Harry Howell was^surprised with a preaentatlon of a new minivan at Friday night’s O’Donnell High 
School football game. Custom-built for wheelchair accesalbility, the van was presented to Howell by Billy Edwards, Tommy 
Woolam and Billy Russ during halftime ceremonies, amid enthuaiaatic applause from community members. Fundraisers are being 
sponsored by the school and communHy to help pay for the van. by Rueeei Skiiewumeta pre** Reporter)

S u rpn ise  H a tftim ^  P î e n ta tio n  
Fea tu re s N ew  V an  F a r H o w e ll

man struck her daughter in Ihe face twice 
.Saturday

During the last week, police also inves 
lig.iied a traffic accident in Tahoka and an 
ineidcnl of criminal mischict Pcic 
Rodrigues of Tahoka told officers someone 
keyed his 2004 Dodge Neon on the passen
ger side dixrrs. possibly during ihe fmitball 
game here Friday.

The traffic accident was on Sunday 
evening at the intersection of Avc. N and N. 
7th St., where a 2002 Ford Escort driven by 
Shelly Dawn Gandy. 16. was involved in a 
collision with a 20(K) Chevrolet Cavalier 
driven by Odilia Sastre. 37, also of Tahoka. 
No injuries resulted, according to the police 
repvvrt.

Forty-five persons were in jail as of 
Wednesday, including 12 held for Lubhcxrk 
and 12 for Garza County, Charges for which 
persons were jailed last week included ap
plication to revoke probation on conviction 
for driving while intoxicated (DWI). Fraud/ 
insufllcieht checks (one each for Castro and 
Hale Counties), DWI second offense with 
open coNUtiner, DWI first offense, injury to 
a child, d»«Hig while license suspended, 
hold for Border Patrol and nt> insurance oi 
drivers license plus hold for Border Patrol.

by JUANELL JONES
It’s a given that Harry Howell will be at 

the O'Donnell High SchcHil football games 
oti Friday nights. Howell is a longtime Eagle 
sports fan. but he did not realize that he was 
going to be a part of the halftime ceremonies 
at last week's home game. As the Friday 
night ballgame is an event w here many com
munity members can be found at one place, 
it was deemed appropriate for a special pre
sentation to Howell -  a surprise delivery of 
a brand new minivan that'is specially 
equippoil loi wheelchair access

Billy Russ. Tommy Woolam and Billy 
Edwards made the presentation Itv Howell of 
the 2(M)4 Dodge (irand Caravan, amid ap
plause from the crowd in enthusiastic sup
port of the project. The van is custom-built, 
and when the ramp extends outside for the 
wheelchair, the entire van Hoorboard lowers 
by several inches to allow easier access with 
a smaller incline, and then raises hack up lo 
a normal level when the ramp is raised

Howell has been wheelchair-hound for 
many years, but he gels around without 
complaint in his community, and is seen 
frequently in Tahoka and other areas.

‘Harry has been an inspiration loalol of 
us for a long lime, and we just w anted lodo 
something for him." Fdwurds told The

News, noting that the van will be custom- 
filled for Howell’s needs.

For years, Howell has driven a much 
older model van that he has begun having 
problems with, and community members 
decided that Howell needed an updated van 
to make sure he could get where he needed 
lo go. Edwards. Russ and Wrwiam spear
headed the project, but Edwards insists that 
the entire community is behind it.

"The bank at O’Donnell gave us a loan -  
on faith. I guess." he said with a laugh. “But 
the community and school are planning 
fundraisers to help pay for Ihe van. A lot of 
people will be involved with this before all 
is said and done.” he added. An account has 
been SCI up at the bank.for donations, under 
Ihe following name: Harry Howell Van Ac
count. Slate National Bank of O’Donnell, 
P O. Box 549. O’Donnell, TX 79351.

Dale Read. Sufterinlendent of 
O'Donnell ISD, said that the school’s goal is 
lo raise $75(K) for their part of Ihe project. 
"Our staff and students will get that done. 
Harry Howell is loved and respected by 
everyone at Ihe school. He deserves all of 
this." said Read.

Read said that Howell is a longtime fan 
of Eagle sports, and has hardly missed any 
athletic events in many years. "I think 
maybe he missed one track meet that I can

think of.” Read said. "This guy is the biggest 
Eagle fan and has been since I've been here. 
He’s been to every track meet and hallgamc. 
and he can name every athlete and w hat they 
did, who went lo stale, w ho was backup, you 
name it -  he is crystal clear on mcnuiries of 
Eagle sports,’’ said the superintendent.

■ While Ihe van is already outfitted lor 
wheelchair access, F:dwards said that the 
van would be custom-filled with hand con
trols for Howell’s height and other needs as 
s(H>n as they can get the van and Howell lo 
LubbrK'k for the prrKcss.

R e s e n re  B o o th  S p a c e  
N o w  F o r  r e a t iv a l

Area residents interested in reserving 
booth space at the Lynn County Harvest 
Festival should contact Rclvcca Ingle at 
561-4440 s(H)n, as IxHvih sjiacc is rcscrvcil 
on a firsl-comc, firsl-scrvc basis. Spaces arc 
$30. and if electricity is rcquircti please icll 
Mrs. Ingle

Brxtihs may be reserved for EvkI. crafts, or 
guincs. and may set up on the morning ol 
Saturday. Oct 2 and remain open until 5 p in

is*

iiiwpi m i
FLAGS LINE c 6 u r t Mo u SE CORNER -  A taw of th« 18 U.S. Flags a rt shown that 
lined the corner of the Lynn County Courthouse and Memorial Triangle in honor of 
Patriot on Saturday, Sept. 11.

b y  cJalton

I HAVE NEVER felt an earthquake, nor do I want to experience one, 
although I have been on shaky^round frequently. Like the time I went to the 
doctor and when I came back my wife asked me what he said, and I replied, “He 
told me I should never put my hands into dishwater."

Earthquakes are considered a threat in California and some other parts of 
the world, where many minor and a few major quakes have occurred. But an 
article in the weekly Sunday newspaper supplement USA Weekend was 
promoted on the cover with: “Forget San Andreas. The Next Big One Could 
Happen in Your Back Yard.”

This, of course, caused me to turn quickly to the article, which asserts that 
there are foQr other fault locations, far from the West Coast, where big 
earthquakes have happened and could happen again. A^color map indicated 
areas of highest risk in the U.S; fortunately my back yard was not one of the 
danger zones. In fact, none of them are in Texas. ‘

The central Mississippi Valley around Memphis TN is considered a hazard 
area. Of more interest to me, because our family has spent some time there, 
is “Cape Ann, Mass., Near Boston.” Cape Ann is at Gloucester, and we have 
visited there for periods ranging from three days to a week on four occasions. 
It’s a great place to visit. It is the site of an old fisherman’s statue on the shore, 
featured in an old movie starring Spencer Tracy and a later version with Robert 
Urich. Gloucester also was the setting of the movie “The Perfect Storm,” which' 
was filmed there.

Guess it’s not too much of a concern, though. The last big one in that area, 
6.0 on the scale, occurred in 1755. There have been eight notable, but lesser 
quakes in the last 25 years, but scientists predict another magnitude 6 quake 
will occur in that area within the next 200 years. Still, a magnitude 5 quake, 
which could do a lot of damage, is expected in the Boston area any time.

Oklahoma, Missouri and Charleston, SC are other places where major 
earthquakes could happen any time, according to the article.

I have no desire to experience an earthquake. I have enough trouble 
keeping everything together as it is.

I I I « » .  ' ' j , , I ' .

THE JOKER on Ave. J says the man who fell into an upholstery machine 
is fully recovered.

/
/

mailto:Icn@Ilano.net
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H arvest Festivat Queen Contest 
O ffers S d io la rd fiifs  F or W inners

All high school girls in Lynn 
Ctrunly arc invited to participate in 
the Lynn County Harvest Festival 
Queen Contest, with the winner to 

I be detennined Saturday, Oct. 2 at the 
Harvest Festival held at the court
house square in Tahoka.

Bake Sale, Quilt 
Raffle to  Benefit 
Senior Citizens

Lynn County Pioneer Senior 
Citizens Center is planning a Bake 
Sale and Quilt Raffle for the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival, with tick
ets now on sale for $ I each for the 
quilt that will he displayed in sev
eral liK'ations prior to the Harvest 
Festival on (Xm. 2. The drawing for 
the queen-si/.e quilt (donated by 
Reno Riddle) will be held at the Fes- 
lival.

A Bake Sale will also be offered 
at the Harvest Festival, and the Se
nior Citizens Center is seeking do
nations of baked g(Kxls for the ben
efit. Anyone willing to provide a 
baked good for the sale should call 
the Center at 561-5264 to let them 
know they will be bringing some
thing the day of Oct. 2 lor the sale.

For more information, contact 
center director Nancy Guilliams at 
561-5264.

This year’s queen will be 
awarded a $I5(K) college scholar
ship, and for the first time, the first 
and second runners-up will also re
ceive scholarships of $3(X) and $2(X) 
respectively, upon their registration 
at college.

Candidates are currently selling 
$ I chances for a $ I (XX) vacation get
away package. Each contestant who 
sells at least 500 tickers will receive 
$100 cash. <*

Each candidate will be intro
duced on stage the day of the con
test, and will have an opportunity to 
speak to the crowd. The top five con
testants (more in cases of ties or low 
number of contestants) will be an
nounced after all introductions on 
stage are complete. The finalists will 
be asked a question (drawn at ran
dom) to answer before the judges.

“We encourage all Lynn County 
high school girls to participate. Sell
ing the trip tickets is a service to the 
community, helping to pay for the 
expenses of putting on the annual 
Harvest Festival. By' participating, 
you arc helping our committee con
tribute donations to the Lynn County 
Hospital, the county fire depart
ments, the county EMS units, the 
Senior Citizens, and other commu
nity groups," noted one sponsor.

SARA VICTORIA CHAPA
Two Make Summer 
TTU Dean’s List

Chancy, Sarchet 
Are TTU Grads

I S

D.M. EM« iMkiby of Talwb 
iitnoMC* thi irrivil of a jraa4taa. 

M e  MifM M§f§te4 
bora At). 31, 2004 at Amarille'i 

St. Aathoay Baptiit Haipital, 
waijliia) 7 Ibt., 14 oa. to 

Jackal (Lackaby) Hayjaad aaj 
Laa W. HayjoMl of Caaa4iaa, Tx.

H« it alio tka jraa îoa af Oayla aa4 tba 
lata Myaa Hayjaê  af CHa4iaa.

For more information, contact 
Queen chairman Karen Huffaker at 
561-4302 or Leah Taylor at 998- 
5142.

c  ̂Zaeharlah A Navaak Flarai fraa4ly 
'aaaoaaca tba birtk af tkair baby liitar,

Malahia R'ehall Floras
Bara .Tkart ,̂ Sayt. 2,2(X)4 at 11:07 a.ia., 
20 iKkai Im ), 7 Ikt., 12 at. at CaMaaat 

Matkafiat HHyital Birthiay Caatar, lakkaek

fraa4 fkraat: Zaa4ra Raaat Flarat
Praa4 6raa4fKaati: Marcala A Glaa4i 

Piiaata, O'Oaaaall; Oaaara Oaria Jr., MiJIaaJ
Praai Oraat-yraaJyaraati:

Vicliy Oatiarrar, O'OaaNlI; Blat Oatiarrai, 
Takaka; Rayai Oaria, Saa Aatnia; 

Otili 0. Mirtiaai, Baytatra.
FtaaJ Uaelai A Aaat: Skawa M. Faaati, 
O'Oaaaall; Jaraiaiak Oaria, MiJIaaJ; 

Marty A Ckaryl Naata, Laaiaaa.

Women Bible Study 
On Third Mondays 
Offered In Tahoka

There will be a community wide 
Bible study and salad supper for 
women of all ages at Tahoka Church 
of Christ on the third Monday night 
of each month at 7:(K) p.m. The la
dies will meet in the fellowship 
wing.

l.cssons on "The Everyday 
Problems of Christians" will be pre
sented by Ciaylc Binder. Everyone is 
invited to bring a salad, a Bible, a 
friend and Join the study. The dates 
arc as follows; September 2(). CXto- 
ber 18, November 15. December 20. 
January 17, F-ehruary 21. March 21. 
April 18 and May 16.

fr a y  for our ‘ffation

I

H i W it  cool i f  16, m d  
H i t  s f i i i  g o t  I t  o t  SOI

HAPFV BIRTHPAY. 
LORENZO ESCOBEDO!

LOVE -  Sally, Ltriaii, Virjiaia A 
Viettr A GraaJkiJt

NEW HOME UHIIED MnHOMST (HURCH
N. Main in New Home
PASTOR: RICK WOLFE

Sunday School Q  9:45 a.m. 
Services Q 10:45 a.m.

Nursery, Pre K thru 3rd, Youth ond two Adult 
Sunday School Classes

Young Adult Class is studying a series on 
"SEIZINO THE MOMENTS"

Book by James W. Moore
during September and October

COME JOIN US FOR FELLOWSHIPI

Obituaries

Two Tahoka studpnts were 
named on the Dean's Honor List for 
the summer 2(X)4 semester at Texas 
Tech University, including Sandra 
Jean Vinas, ascnk>r early childhtM)d 
major, and Sara Victoria Chapa in the 
College of Human Sciences. Chapa 
is the daughter of Mario Chapa of 
Tahoka and Gloria Valerio of Luh- 
btKk. Her grandparents are John Jr. 
and Sara Chapa of Tahoka and Maria 
Maeias of LublxK'k.

Billy Gene Loyd
Billy Gene I.uyd, 60. ofTahoka 

died .Sept. 9, 2(K)4. No services were 
held, and his body was donated to 
the Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center for cancer research.

l.oyd was born Oct. 15. 1943 in 
Mineral W'ells to Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
l.oyd. He joined the U S. Army and 
served in Vietnam where He received 
medals and awards. After retiring as 
Staff Sgt.. he moved to Lubbtiek, In 
1989 he married Diane Davis and 
moved to Wilson. He was a pest con
trol operator. He was a lifetime mem
ber of VFW Post No. 2466.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, a brother. Joe Loyd; and a 
sister, Linda.

Survix ;>rs include one brother, 
Jim l.oyd; two sons, Billy Gene Jr. 
and Phillip Cory Loyd, both ol North 
Carolina; nieces and nephews.

Two from Tahoka were among 
1187 students awarded degrees dur
ing the summer 2(X)4 commence
ment exercises at Texas Tech Uni
versity in Lubbock. Matt Brandon 
Chancy received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in Exercise and 
Sports Sciences, and Brandon 
Michael Sarchet earned his Master 
of Business Administration in Gen
eral Business.

S e n io r  C it iz e n s
MENU

Certified Nurse Aide 
Class Set At SPC

L C H D

1 ( c h )  )
www.lchdhealthcare.org

^ 4 ;  n V ^  '
_  S h s t e t r i c a l  S e r v i c e s

Lynn County Hospital District
Tahoka, Texas • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 3 3

Birthing Room
• Labor & Delivery in same room • Privacy
• Private family waiting area nearby
• Soft, relaxing colors-

Pain Control
• Epidural Anesthesia available
• Pain medication upon request

Infant V^armer
• Warming, radiant heat immediately

after delivery ,
• Immediately available emergency oxygen,

suction and resuscitative equipment

Fetal Heart Monitor
j • Fetal heart monitored during labor

Newborn Hearing Screening
•  Service certified by Texas Department of Health ' ,
• Testing performed prior to dismissal
• Arrangements for follow-up testing with Audiologist if

indicated ' . ' .

Internal fetal heart monitoring available 
Intrauterine pressure monitoring available

Ultrasound Fetal Imaging 
C-Sectidns Available

Free Gift Basket and $20 Gift Certificate for Mother!

L C H D  C L IN IC  2600  Lockwood • Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 380 - West City Limit) > 
DR. DONALD FREITAG • 806-998-4544 • Board Certified in Family Practice 

DR. GRIFFITH THOMAS • 806-998-5501 • Fellow of the American Board of Family Practice

STORK REPORT

Ryan and Emily Brown of 
Tahoka announce the birth of a son. 
Brady Kole Brown, at 12:22 p.m. 
August 26, 2004 at Covenant Medi
cal Center in I.uhtHK'k. He weighed 
5 pounds 5 ounces, and was 18-1/2 
inches long.

Grandparents arc Tommy and 
Carolyn Botkin and Ken and Monica 
Brown, all of Tahoka. fJreat-grand- 
parents are Don and Mary Ann 
Cowan of Sen Benito, Finis and 
Martha Botkin »>f Tahoka. James and 
Barbara Gordon of Lubbock, and 
Faye Brown of LubhtK'k; and great- 
great-grandmother is Olcta Stubbs of 
Albuquerque. NM.

Gabriel la Rose was born to Gene 
and Mickey DeLeon of Tahoka on 
.September 6, 2(X)4 at 3:30 a.m. at 
UMC Hospital in Lubbock. She 
weighed 7 lbs. and 2 oz.

She has an older sister, Mariah 
Jean.

September 20-24 
Monday; Chicken patty on bun, 
tatcr tots, peas and carrots, sliced 
tomatoes, fruit salad 
Tuesday: Chicken fried steak, baked 
potato, green beans, white gravy, 
wheat roll, apricots 
Wednesday: Turkey and gravy, 
eornbread dressing, green beans, 
wheat roll, grapefruit or orange sec
tions
Thursday: Liver & onions, scal
loped potatoes, spinach, eornbread. 
berry cobbler
Friday: Beef enchiladas, red beans, 
rice, tossed salad/ranch, hot rolls, 
peaches

C lass of 1974 
Plans Reunion

A short crxurse in Certified 
Nurse Aide will begin Sept. 27 at 
South Plains College in Levelland.

Classes will meet 5:30-9:30 
p.m. Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Thursdays Sept. 27-Oet. 28 in the 
Technical Arts Building. Rewm 112. 
Clinical instruction will be an
nounced Saturdays at the Levelland 
Nursing Home,^

The course pr*)vides detailed 
, education, training, work-based ex

perience and direct palient/client 
care at a clinical site. .Students will 
learn the necessary skills for work
ing in long-term care, home health 
or hospital environments.

On completion of the (xO hours 
of classroom and 24 hours of clini
cal instruction, students will he re
quired to take the State of Texas Cer
tified Nurse Aide Competency Fa -
aminalion.̂

 •
Students must provide prool ol 

iinlminizalion for MMR anil Tetanus 
and have a current negative TB test.

Tuition is $.740. plus a state 
exam fee of $76. Cost of the text
book. Skills and Techniques for the 
New Nursing Assistant. 7ih edition 
by Barbara Gillogly. is $.76.58.

linrollment is limited to 14 stu
dents.

To pre-register, c'onlaci the SPC 
Di\ ision ol Continuing and Distance 
Fiducation at 894-961 f. ext. 2741.

The Tahoka High School Class 
of 1974 will be celebrating their 70- 
ycar reunion this homecoming, ( \ t .  
I. The class wilfbe participating in 
the exes program, parade. NHS Sup
per, fiHxthall game and also a get-to- 
gethcr at the Lynn County Showbarn 
after the game.

Please contact Donna Raindl at 
ddraindKs^aol.com 806-561 -4646 or 
Carol Miller at 806-561-5215 for 
further infonnation.

Class o f 1984 
Plan Reunion

The Tahoka Class of 1984 will 
be celebrating their 20 year reunion 
during Homecoming festivities on 
October I and 2. They plan to meet 
at Tahoka High Sehinxl at I p.m. Fri- 
day'for the As.sembly and at 2:70 to 
ride on their class lloat in the parade. 
Pre-game homecoming activities 
w ill begin at 7 p.m. and the football 
game starts at 7:70 p.m. They also 
plan to spend the day Oct. 2 at the 
Harvest Festival downtown on the 
square and then meet for dinner at 
7:70 at Bleacher's Sports Cafe at 
1719 Buddy Holly Ave. in Lubbock.

l-or more information contact 
Tamyra Pebsworth Simmons at 
(806) 797-6862, Jane Horwood 
Johnson (806) 562-4406, or Jenni
fer McClendon (806) 787-8652.

REGISTER
"■‘ Vote!

You must be registered to vote 
30 days prior to any election.

Register at the Lynn County 
Courthouse Tart Office.

U.S. General Election is 
November 2, 2004.

Iain Anthony DeLeon was horn 
to Anthony and Sharon DeLeon of 
Tahoka on September 11. 2(X)4 at 
10:21 a m. at Covenant Medical 
Center in Lubbock. He weighed 7 
lbs. 12 oz. and was 20 inches long.

He has two sisters. Kendra and 
Kailyn. Grandparents arc Tony and 
Angie Rodriquez, of New Home and 
Ambrosio and Martha DeLeon of 
Tahoka. Great-grandparents arc 
Sofia Estrada of Wilson and Ysidro 
and Virginia Vega of Tahoka.

Ten members of Phche K. 
Warner met at Tara's Tea Traders in 
LubbtKk|On Saturday, Sept. II, to 
hear Caprock District President. 
Donna Hogue describe the "Haley" 
project and to discuss the upcoming 
year. The “Haley" project provides 
volunteer caregivers for families 
with disabled children.

This is only one of the many . 
services in which General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs such as Tahoka'sI
Phebe K. Warner participate. For 
more than a century. GFWC has en
couraged women to iinprine their 
skills, expand their rights, and apply 
their abilities and special sensitivi
ties to society's problems. This in
cludes promoting education, pre- 

' serving natural lesourees. encourag
ing healthy lifestyles, working on 
behalf of the elderly and people with 
disabilities, adxocating for issues ol 
concern to women, children and 
families, and supporting parlieipa- 
tion in the arts. Throughout the his
tory of GFWC many great woi-ks 
ha\e been aeeoinplished.

Clubs like Phehe K Warner 
ha\e contributed to the estahlish- 
ment of 75'4 of America’s public li- 
brai ies. purchased an ambulance for 
the New York Fire Department alter 
9/11. instituted the "Youth Suicide 
Preseniion" program, promoted the 
"Women's Crusade for Seal Bells' 
program, supported the first child 
labor law and the eight-hour work 
day along with huiny other worth
while projects. I

Locally, the Phebe K. Warner 
club also eonirihulcs to many good 
projects for Tahoka such as: • con- 
Irihuling to national and liKal schol
arships; • sending' much needed 
items to M.D. Anderson CaneerCen- 
ter; • sponsoring a sophomore to at
tend the Hugh O’Brian Leadership 
Conference; • sponsoring writing 
contests for liK'al students; • beans 
and eornbread stand at the Harvest 
Festival; •Christmas greetings in the 
newspaper; • contributions to the lo
cal library; • ice cream hiuxih at the 
Hospital Auxiliary Fun and Food 
F-'esiival; • local garden tour

Also, niariy informative pro
grams are planned for this coming 
year. Programs are planned on home 
health..the HOBY eonl'erence. the 
electoral priKcss. the arts. Gii Islown. 
photography. Secret Service, organ 
transplants, wildlife rehabilitation, 
organizalitmal skills, and txMik re
views This club has been serxing 
our community since 1922.

This group needs more w;omen 
w ho want to make a dilference in our 
community. If you might be inter
ested in becoming a pan of this serv
ing. caring, informed group please 
cuplacl one of the lollowing offic
ers for 2()04-2(X)5: President Loretta 
Tekell - 998 .7040; 1st Vice-Presi
dent Beliye Green - 098-4080; 2nd 
Vice-Pr.esidenl Suzanne Baker - 561 - 
4777; Sec'ieiary/Rcpoiier Gayle
Binder - 561^269; Treasurer Pal 
Park - 998-4797; Parliamentarian 
Dora Alderson - 872-8748; anil His
torian Heather Tekell - 998-1126.

More information about the 
Phche K. Warner Club w ill be a\ iiil- • 
able at the beans and eornbread 
booth at the Harvest Fesiival.

Attend the
LYNN COUNTY 

HARVEST FESTIVAL

Saturday, October 2 

at the

Courthouse Square 

in Tahoka

F U N ! FO O D ! GAMES! 
M U SIC ! PRIZES! CONTESTS!

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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Rabbits Bite Dogs 42-20
By DALTON WOOD

It was a wild and exciting game 
here last Friday night, at least for the 
first hall, but after Tahoka lost start
ing quarterback Patrick Dotson for 
the last half, the Bulldogs couldn’t 
keep up, and lost 42-20 to the Ralls 
Jackrahbits.

The Bulldogs started off in 
trouble by losing the ball three times 
on tumbles in the first quarter, al
though they lost no other futnbles 
during the game. Ralls took a 14-0 
lead on touchdown passes of 12 and 
42 yards  ̂and built it to 22-0 oh the 
first play of the second quarter when 
Doddrick Quincy ran 76 yards to 
score.
s Tahoka came'roaring back, with 
Dotson al the helm and Ja-Vaen 
Tillman getting a heavy dose of rush
ing. First. Chase Tillman returned the 
Ralls kickoff after their score 80 
yards for a Tahoka touchdown, and 
a pass for points was no good, mak
ing it 22-6 at 11:16. A little later, Ja- 
Vacn Tillman ran 40 yards for a 
touchdown and Chase Tillman ran 
for two points to make it 22-14 with 
8:11 left in the half

Dotson then intercepted a Ralls 
pass and followed up with a 17-yard 
run on a keeper to the Ralls 15. 
Dotson then hit Jamie Madore with 
a 12-yard touchdown pass. A run for 
points failed and Tahoka trailed by 
just two points. 22-20 with 5:07 left.

The Dogs then successfully ex
ecuted an onsides kickoff, with Jer
emy Antu recovering at the Ralls 41. 
A couple of plays and a personal foul 
penalty against Ralls and Tahoka had 
a first at the Jackrahbits 12 with 2:57 
left and hopes were high in-the home

stands. But Chris Escobar inter
cepted a Tahoka pass and raced 90 
yards for a Ralls TD and after a kick, 
it was ,29-20.

Just before the half, Dotson 
chased down a Ralls player who had 
intercepted another pass and the 
Tahoka quarterback suffered a rib 
injury on the play. He did not return 
for the second half

Coach Troy Hinds said this 
week that Dotson had bruised ribs, 
but no fractures and should be in 
good shape to play when the Bull
dogs resume their season in two 
weeks at Roosevelt.

Zach Gutierrez, who was very 
stout on defense as a linebacker, took 
over at quarterback for the last half 
and did a creditable job under.the cir
cumstances.

Ja-Vaen Tillman’s busy evening 
included 34 carries for 201 yards. 
Dotson hit 3 of 9 passes for 38 yards 
and a touchdown, with two intercep
tions. Gutierrez completed 3 of 9 
passes for 4 1 yards and engineered 
one drive which reached the Ralls 9 
in the fourth period.

Gutierrez, Dustin Brookshire 
and Nick Rodriguez led the defense 
in tackles, with good defense also 
turned in by Matt McClella,nd. 
Dotson and Nathan Garcia.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA RALLS
23 first downs. 12
243 rushing 142
79 passing ' 175
6-17-5 completed by 8-11-2
2-36 punts, avg. 3-24.3
3 fumbles lost ' 1
6-43 penalties 7-75

- —  _  -  -  - - ------------- ---------

L Y N N
C O U N T Y Cooks

Lynn County residents may submit recipes to 
lcn@llano.net, fax to 561 -6308, or 

mail to P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Recipesfmm "Feeding The Flock" 
First United Methodist Church of Tahoka

SPINACH ENCHILADAS
1 Ig. bag chopped spinach 
1 (8-oz.) carton sour cream 
1 can Cream of Mushroom soup 
1 sm. can mushrooms

1 can green sauce 
1 pkg- flour or com tortillas 
1 Ig. pkg. shredded cheese

Cook spinach. Heat sour cream, soup and mushrooms in pan. When heated, mix 
spinach with liquid mixture. Heat tortilias and put spinach mixture inside and roii. 
Put in a large baking dish. Pour green sauce over erKhiladas. Sprinkle cheese 
over top. Bake at 350° until cheese melts.

Kim Mercer

Order NOW lor
HONECOHING! ^ c h n o ig .

U orjiu

Hums • Oarters • and More!
Come by today and see the new designs!

J fO C lif. 'MoD-Vri 9-12 ■MwItJ* 'I’rris. Owtjr.T

'A'"' J>',(-)(-)P3,
1926 Lockwood • 561-1266 • Tshoks

Questions and Answers of the Day
Matthew 4:4; Matthew 13:22-23; Hosea 4:1-7; John 1:1-14; 

M ark 4:14-20; John 15:25; John 17;6; Revelation 3:8, 10

Question: How important is it to  study God's word  
and rem em ber n? How im portant is it to  pray 
and iisten to  God?

Answer: In Hosea 4:1-6 -- Verse 1 says "Hear the 
word of the Lord ye children of Israel: for the Lord has a 
controversy with the inhabitants of the land, because there 
is no truth, no mercy, nor knowledge of God in the land." 
Verse 6: "My People are destroyed for thg lack of knowl- 

:edge: Because thou hast rejected knowledge, I will also 
reject thee, that thou shall be no priest to me: Seeing thou 

•hast forgotten the law of thy God, I will also forget thy 
.children." In verse 7 it says, "As they increased, so they 
-sinned against me: Therefore will I turn their glory to 
shame." In John 1:1-14 it says "in the beginning was the 

; Word and the Word was with God, and the Word was God." 
: Verse 14 says, "the Word was made flesh (Jesus Chriist).f 
|We are to hear, speak, study and live the word. There is 
:no exemption. If we can't see, we are to hear it. If we can 
■see and hear, we must. If our mind functions enough to 
•hear and learn, we must. This comes by daily studying, 
:praying arid living the word. u\ ' ' >

GOD BLESS YOU.

LINDA LCXJKE • P O  BOX 1722 • TAHOKA. TE X A S  7B373
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Commissioners. 
Approve Budget

QUILT TO BENEFIT SR. CITIZENS -  Reno Riddle made and donated this quilt in shades of pink for the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center to raffle at the Harvest Festival on Oct. 2. Tickets are $1 
each, and may be purchased at the center. The quilt, displayed here by Lois Roberts and Angie Gutierrez 
at the Sr. Citizens Center, will be on display at Thriftway Grocery, at PJ’s during noon on Friday, and at 
the LCHD Physical Therapy center next week. PHOTO)

T h e HEW HOME M e ivs
by Karon Durham • 924-7448

Thursday. September 16- Jr. 
High Pep Rally at 1:51; Hr. High 
travel to Sands. Bonfire activities; 
Cheerleaders will have homemade 
icC cream.

**♦
Friday. September 17- Home

coming tattoos offered at 7:30 a.m.. 
School cafeteria. $1 each. Home
coming Activities. Parade. Pep Rally 
at 2:45 and game at 7:.3().

***
2(X)3-2(K)4 YearbcMiks are here! 

See Mrs. Scott for your order. There 
are extra yearbooks that may be pur
chased and they are still accepting 
orders for the birthday calendars. 

*♦*
■The plans for the Red Ribbon 

Opry have been postponed due to 
lack of participation and interest. 
Thank you to the few who were will
ing to help raise money for such an 
important event.

♦ 4e*
Red Ribbon Bake Sale will be 

held September 29 at 3 p.m. in front 
of Mrs. Durham’s office. Please 
bring an item to sell and change to 
spend. Each item is .50 cents and 
profits help with Red Riblxm activi
ties.

Special Red Ribbon raffie tick
ets will be on sell September 20 thru 
October I. Tickets are $1.00 each 
from any Elementary sturdent.

Were a lot 
more than just 
. a pharmacy!

With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
items like soft

cuddly teddy 
bears and 
blanket bears; 
sweet smelling 

candles and potpourri; 
beautiful crosses and 
photo frames; plus 
perfumes and lotions 
for her and cologne

— for h im ... as well as 
I ^ L  all your pharma^ 

items like vitamins, 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescription drugs 
and always a friendly smile 
and helpful, courteous service!

1610 Main in Tahoka ♦ 561-4041A 4 I

The New Home FFA Livestock 
Committee will be drawing for the 
Raftle of the 6'x 16' ABTrail Grand 
low profile hog/sheep trailer at half
time after the homecoming festivi
ties this Friday night. Tickets are 
available until the drawing, but lim
ited to 1(X). You can purchase your 
ticket before halftime by contacting 
Carol White at 924-7.374 or James 
Tabor at 924-7724.

sH p filU s!  — '

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 561-4888

New Home
School Menu

•September 20-24
Breakfast ,

Cereal and yogurt offered at 
hreakfiist daily: milk served with 
each meal.
Monday: Cinnamon roll 
Tuesday: Granola Bar 
Wednesday: Biscuit/Sausage 
Thursday: Pancakes w/kynip 
Friday: Funnel cake 

l.unch
Monday: Corn dogs, lettuce/tomato. 
breaded okra, pear cup -—
Tuesday: Piz/a. lettuce/lomato. car- 
rot/cucumber. corn, puilding 
Wednesday: Gillt;d ham ik. cheese, 
pickle spears, pork’n beans, grapes 
Thursday: Beefy nachos. camit/cu- 
oumber. hot sauce, pineapple tidbits 
Friday: Chili cheese dog. tator tots, 
chili beans, peach cobbler

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in regular session Monday 
morning, voting unanimously to ap
prove the 2(X)4-0.5 budget, and ap
proving a resolution for the Indigent 
Defense Grant Program, which i* 
expected to provide an $8,056 allow
ance for Lynn County.

Monthly bills against the county 
were approved, and the meeting ad
journed at 10 a.m. .All four commis
sioners and County Judge H.G. 
Franklin were present at the meet
ing. as lyell as County Treasurer 
Jitnet Porterfield and County Clerk 
Susan Tipton. '

Academy Forum 
Slated In Lubbock

U.S. Congressman. Randy 
Neugebauer is hosting an Academy 
Forum for all young men and wnmen 
and their parents who are residents 
of Texas 19"'Congressional District 
and who are interested in attending 
one of the ILS. Service Academies. 

.The forum will he on Saturday. 
September 25th , 9:30 a.m. at the 
Byron Martin Advanced Technology 
Center at 3201 Ave. Q in l.ubhivk.

Information on the U.S Air 
Force. U.S. Merchant Marine. L'.S. 
Military (Army). U.S. Naval, and 
ROTC will be available l-or 
additional information please call 
888-763-1611.

C ity-C ounty  L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka 

(In IIh* Lite Enrichment Center)

HOURS:
Monday & Wednesdavam-5:30 pm 

(Closed for Lunch I2:M)-I:30 ;>»/) 
Tuesday & Thursday 2 pm-7 pm 

Saturday lOam-1 pm

T ah oka
P io n e e r M useum

5t>l-5.139 • 16(X) LiH.kwiKH.1 • lahoka 
OPES:

Friday &  Saturday 10 am-2 pm

Cover hundreds of acres 
for just twenty-five bucks.

Introducing ''PrePaid DC" 
from Digital Cellular!
As low as $25!
FrM Caller IDI Free Call W altingl
free  Nationwide Long Distance) / j H Q H f
100 minutes for just $25 /
250 minutes fo r just $50 
500 minutes for just $75 
and our best deol...
800 minutes fo r $100

• • »  =*
III

^ 4  1%

Get a Nokia 5165 and 
100 minutes for just $75!*

W h e n  you 'v f !  r io t fm p lo y r ’ os i c n i l c ic d  ovi>r twe, r: ‘ Ih r fc  

sections, you hove 1;, stoy ir lo in  li Inli jOi.i - " j  l i

DC from Dif j i ta l  C e l j l n r  N o  ron U r i ; l ' ,  I '(r, I . ' ,  li t 

buy  as m any  rr' inuto’, os you thmk yoi;  w l l  y ,iir

phones uf. ore! I . i 'up ,  you re in t ' l .s ine" , !  / r ,  ,'|i know  

exootly v/hat 'l ; pis.ng to '’ osi ove-y n r .n ih  '■'- I, i| .'.f

have to w o r 'y  obou l  )v('fiiq< r h o n jes  ri i t ' iS i lU y  [..il ■ I -1 

cnnlrijrl Sirje u() for f’lel j 'l  (t'" I'l) y i, II ee
how  cosy ro l l  phone e ■ :■ ) '•

Digital CeNular
^  O F  T E X A S

D IG IT A L  CELLULAR ' ‘ ' IM 7AveJ U.S mil«s North of Tahoka on U$HwyB7
Y O l/K . R fd C ^W tiO K  IM T H € - P IC nlTA ti- VVO Xl-P  Tahoka t*»as | 806 061.M>00 Tahoka. Te»as | 1 800.662.880S

mailto:lcn@llano.net
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club member. We hope to get all 3(K) 
tickets sold by October 1, 2(XM so 
we can hold the raffle drawing hirme- ’ 
coming week-end.

Anyone wishing to join the 
Tahoka Athletic Btx>ster Club may 
do so at the next Brwster club meet
ing on Tuesday Sept. 2 1 at 8:(K) pm.

' in the high school LRC.

[ T b u l l d o g  

Booster 
Club News

Tahoka Athletic Btwster Club 
met Tuesday evening. Coach Hwh 
& Coach Craft talked about the cross 
county meet that was held in 
Plainview last Saturday and reported 
how well all the girls and boys did. 
The high schtwl teams will be run
ning in Big Spring this Saturday and 
middle schcwl teams will be running 
in Slaton Saturday. Coach Hinds re
ported on how well the middle 
schools football teams played 
against Ralls and Coach Wiseman 
repotted on how well the JV team 
played Ralls last week. Coach Hinds 
also reported on the varsity f(H)tball 
team and Ja Vaun Tillman .spoke and 
thanked everyone for supporting the 
Bulldogs. [;vcryonc is invited to 
come out and support all ĥc athletes, 
ihcy do appreciate our show of sup
port .

Tahoka track meets have been 
set lor Tuesday. March 22 for Middle 
School and Thursday. March 24 for 
High SchtK)l. The Athletic Banquet 
has also been set for Friday, May 1.3. 
2(K)S.

Bulldog caps (cloth or mesh) are 
now a\ailab lc, so contact any 
hiHister club member to find out how 
to get one. The booster club is still 
selling BLUE shirts to promote 
school spirit; wc would like to fill 
the stiinds with blue all season. Wc 
will ct>niinue to sell as long as wc 
have Tahoka Bulldog fans showing 
their support; shirts are $!()-$ 19 de
pending on style and si/.c. Short 
sleeve t-shirts, long sleeve t-shirts 
and sweat shirts arc available. 
Call 998-5363 (Cathy) to place an 
order.

Several b<>ostcr club members 
painted close to 50 paw-prints last 
Sunday, we also scraped the picnic 
tables that Ixwster club uses for the 
tail-gate parties, and will be paint
ing them Saturday morning. This is 
an open week so our Friday morn
ing ribbon tying crew will not be out 
until f-riday. Sept. 24, when we will 
travel to Roosevelt to play the 
[:agles.

Have you ever wanted to go to 
WALT DISNEY WORLD RESORT, 
where the magic lives'.’ Well here is 
your chance. Tahoka Athletic 
Booster club will be selling raflle 
tickets for $I().(K) each, with only 
3(M) tickets to be sold. The tickets 
are for four. One-Day Hopper passes 
and are valid during normal business 
operating hours, now through 2/27/ 
2006. The Hopper pass will provide 
the winner a magical experience of 
visiting all of the unique theme 
parks, the Magic Kingdom Park, 
lipcot, Disney-MGM Studios, and 
Disney's Animal Kingdom. The tick
ets do not include airfare or hotel. 
Support the Bulldogs and get your 
chance to win trxiay, call any biiostcr

School Ihistees . 
OK Bus Purchase

Tahoka Independent SchtHil Dis
trict Board of Trustees piet in rou- ‘ 
tine session Thursday night, approv
ing the purchase of a new bus, and 
presenting media honor roll certifi
cates, among other business.

Trustees unanimously approved 
the district entering into a Icasc/pur- 
chase agreement with Blue Bird Bus 
Sales for three years, at $22,955.12 
a year, for a new 72-passengcr yel
low bus.

Board President Math Bartley 
presented The Lynn County News 
owners Juanell Jones and Vondell 
Elliott with Media Honor Roll cer
tificates. saying the school district 
appreciated fair and balanced report
ing by the local newspaper. Mrs. 
Jones was present to accept the cer
tificates.

Alter retiring briefly to a closed 
executive session, the board returned 
to open session and unanimously 
approved a $5,(XX) salary increase for 
Business Manager Nathan Ehlert.

Campus administrators reported 
on activities and enrollment figures.^ 
and .Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
reported t)n several issues, including 
the upcoming school board conven
tion and school finance trial.

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented, and tbe next regular board 
meeting was scheduled for Oct. 14 
al 7:30 p.m. All seven trustees were 
present for the meeting.

T a h o k a  H ig h

Weekly
Calendar

Thursday. September 16- F’ow- 
der Puff Football game at 7: 30. Jun
iors will sell soft drinks and candy 
at the Powder Puff game.

Friday. Sej-tember 17- Open 
date for football

Saturday. September 18- Cross 
Country at Big Spring

Monday, .September 20- 9"’ 
grade vision and hearing screening 
at the nurse’s office

Tuesday, September 21- NHS 
Parent meeting at 6 p.m. in room 133 

Wednesday. September 22- UII. 
Speech classes attending speech / 
debate workshop

Jr's and Sr’s meet with Balfour 
beginning of 2"'’ period

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsorin'^ This
--- FARM N EW S----
A g T e x a s  F a r m  C r e d i t  S e r v i c e s  

( A g T e x a s  F C S )  formerly PCA
Don Boydstun

F ir s t  A g  C r e d it  F C S
Clint Robinson, President

F a r m e r s  C o - o p  A s s o c i a t io n
No. 1

L y n n  C o u n t y  F a r m  B u r e a u

Dennis Williams . 
Wins Weekly 
Football Contest

Dennis Williams is this week's 
Lynn County News Fmrtball Contest 
winner, alter tnissing onlv two 
gamekon the weekly contest in last 
week's issue. He wins $10.

Secret Sponsors for the week in
cluded Wilson State Bank. Tahoka 
Care Center. White Funeral Home. 
Tahoka Drug, and Calvillo B.iil 
Bonds, but Williams did not name 
one ol these sponsors, which wduld 
have doubled his pri/.e money.

There is no contest in this issue, 
because Tahoka h;is an o|kmi date ihi'. 
week. The contest w ill return in next 
week's issue.

TAHOKA ISO t r u s t e e s  -Tahoka Independent School Di&trict Board of Trustees is comprised of 
seven members, including (standing from left) Joe Calvillo (vice-president), Math Bartley (president), 
Kent Kahl, Jimmy Dorman, and seated in front, Valton Stephens, Carmen Chapa (secretary), and Frank 
McLelland. The TISD board meets monthly at the Harvick Educational Building, usually on the second 
Thursday of the month.

TAHOKA  
SPORTS N EW S

hv THS Journalism Students

Cross Country 
By Meghan Saldana

The Lady Bulldog Cross Coun
try team competed at the Plainview 
meet on Sept. II. Varsity linished 
5"' as a team.

Haley Hall was the only varsity 
medallist. She finished 12'’’. with a 
lime of I 3:34.

Other varsity team members in
clude Maegan Hall. Carissa Hall, 
Bailey Hall. Christyn Chapa. Jessica 
Chancy. Sam Andrews, and Brandi 
Kaindl.

Amanda Truelove, Corlee 
Greene. Skylar Owens, Angie Curtis. 
Ashdon Hanettcl ,̂ Jeni Hammontk. 
Jaci Hammonds, and Clara Vasque/ 
all ran on the J.V. team.

JV Football 
by Callie Botkin

The JV Bulldogs crushed the 
Ralls Rabbis 52-12 on Sept. 9.

The Dogs' defense limited the 
Rabbits to one touchdown in the first 
quarter and one in the fourth quarter.

Devin Lester had four touchdown 
carries, one two-point conversion, 
and one kickoff return for a touch
down.

Jon Norris had twt) touchdown 
carries and one two-point conversion.

Byrttn Moore stripped the ball 
and ran it for a 20 yard touchdown.

8"' (irade Football

Price Reduced!

HO USE FOR SALE: 3*2-3, 2660 sq. f t . ,  all electric, two living areas, 
two dining areas, fireplace, well with sprinkler system, cement cellar, 
choice location in Tahoka! 8 0 6 - S 6 1 -4 0 2 0 .  ^ L

APPRAISED AT ^218,000 ... f§duc§d to  ̂180f 0 0 0
'  V - '

7"' Grade Bulldogs 
Beat the Jackrabbits

The 7"' Graders scrimmaged 
against the Ralls Jackrabbits this past 
Thursday, September 9 '\ w inning 2- 
0. The following people were a high
light in the event: Stormy M<H)ie (14 
carries, 165 yards, and 2 touch 
downs), Garrett Barham (5 carries 
and 15 yards), and Ridge Barham ( I 
carry and 6 yards).

MS Girls Cross Country 
By Brandi Raindl

The MS Cross Country team ran 
in the Plainview Meet on Saturday. 
September 11.

Samantha Pridmore was the 
only one to medal from Tahoka get
ting 18"'with a time of 14.30.

Others with a time under 20 
minutes, were Cori Vega, Valerie 
Sosa. Heather Taylor, Jordan 
Blasingame, Stephanie Deleon, 
Melanie Beard, Brooke Inklebarger, 
and Kyra Helm.

T a h o k a  F F A  
S t u d e n t s  A t t e n d  
D is t r i c t  M e e t in g

Twenty-eight students from the 
Tahoka FF'A attended the Mesa Dis- 
iriei I I'A meeting in Brownfield on 
Monday night. September 13. Lead
ership skills and meeting IT'A mem
bers from other FTA groups were the 
focus of the meeting.

Those attending were: Tyson 
Porter. Jessjea McLelland. Wacie 
Barnett. Lauren Botkin. Bailey Hall, 
VVhillee Anderson. Brandon 
Tomlinson. Britt Wuensehe, Eirick 
Chavarria. Matthew McLelland. 
Josh DeLeon. Kyle Preston. Josh 
Hawthorne. Kami Owens. Linda 
Sala/ar, Daviil Hernande,r. Melissa 
Marque/. Amanda Parades. Jonathan 
Hernande/. Clara Valdez. Shelly 
(iandy. Delci Willis, Matthew 
Saldana. James Holdren. Chucky 
Hernande/. Jeremy Hall. Skylar 
Owens, James 1 .oftis and Bill Binder. 
Advisor.

Basic Phlebotomy 
Class Continues 
Registration At SPC

Registration is continuing for a 
Basic Phlebotomy class beginning 
Oct. 4 at .South Plains College in 
Levelland.

The course xvill coyer skill ile- 
x elopment in performance of a \ ari- 
ely ol bliHid eollection methoils us
ing proper techniques and universal 
precautions.

, Classes will meet 6:30-9:30 
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays 
through Nov. 18 ih the Technical Arts 
Building. Room 101. Twenly-loup 
hours ol clinical instruction will he 
arranged. InstrucUvr is Cieorgia 
Mulloy.

Tuition is $340 and textbook is 
The Complete Textbook of Phle
botomy. 2nd edition, by Lynn B. 
Hoeltke. Cost of textbook is‘$60.29.

Students must prov ide pmolOl 
immuni/ation for MMR. Tetanus. 
Hepatitis B and have a current nega
tive TB test.

To pre-register or obtain tnore 
information, contact the SPC Divi
sion of Continuing and Distance 
Education at 894-9611. ext. 2341.

Tahoka 
SCHOOL MENU

By Ashdon Hancock
On Thursday. September 9. the 

S'" grade played at Ralls. The Dawgs 
lought hard to come out with an S-S 
lie w ith the Jackrabbits. Outstanding 
ollence was Mitchell Chapa with 17 
carries for 123 yards. Outstanding 
delense was Jacob Bingham with I 
interception. Other offensive threats 
were Jacob Lynch w ith six carries for 
13 yards. Ailrian Webster with 10 
cat t ies tor two yards and completed 
live out ol the seven passes for 51 
yards. Tony Baker w ith one carry for 
three yards and two receptions tor 
26 yards. The total tiffcnsive yards 
for the Dawgs were 186 yards. The 
Dawgs next game is .September 24.

September 20-24 
Breakfast

Choice of milk served with each 
meal.
Monday: Cereal w/ graham crack
ers, banana
Tuesday: Cinnamon rolls, fresh fruit 
Wednesday: Breakfast sandwich 
Thursday: Fruit cup, w heat toast 
Friday: Yogurt w7 fresh fruit 

Lunch
Caesar salad and PHJ stoidwich 
offered daily as an entree choice: 
milk variety offered each meal. 
Monday: Chicken nuggets, steak 
fingers. Chef salad, creamy potatoes, 
green beans assorted fruit, fruited 
jcll-o
Tuesday: Cheese nachos. chef salad, 
turkey sandwich, ranchert) beans, 
lettuce Ai tomato, blueberry crisp, 
assorted fruit
Wednesday: Cheeseburger. BBQon 
bun. Lettuce, tomato, pickle, baked 
chips, pineapple chunks, assorted 
jruit
Thursday: .Spaghetti w / sauce. Corn 
dog, green peas, wheat roll, tossed 
salad, assorted Ifuit 
Friday : Salisbury steak. BLT sand
wich, corn on the cob. assorted fruit, 
chocolate pudding

and otheiii - - i t  
u/iM dxr youK tteantgood!

Semi-Pro Football 
League Seeks Players

The l,ubbt)ck Renegades semi- 
pro football league is holding open 
tryouts on Oct. 2 at Lubbock High’s 
Chapman Field, kicaled at 22nd and 
•Ave. X. Tryouts w ill be held from I - 
5 p.m.. arid is open to anyone inter
ested. '

Play ers should bring a picture ID 
and football cleats, and be ilressed 
to work out. A 50-man roster w ill be 
filled.

Additional information may be 
obtained at (806) 543-24(i7 or (S0(i) 
543-2468 (anylitne). and at (806) 
675-8091 after 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

1 9 0 0  M i i i i S ( . . M . h  M  D |  

5 6 1 - 1 7 7 7  9

&  Drivi
HAMBURGER

1 W E  S E L L  P I Z Z A  E V E R Y  D A Y !

^  B r e a k f a s t  S p e c i a l s  6 - 1 1  AM. • D o i l y  N o i w  S p e c i a l s !  ^

Full T im e
H O M E M A D E  B I S C U I T S  

&  G R A V Y  ChotcedMeai * 3 . 7 5

W aitress 1 0 ”  B r e a k f a s t

B U R R I T O S s a n a i  * 1 . 3 5

W anted B R E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L
2E9gs Choc* of Meat
Hashbrowns and Toast OmtO

Y o u r  S u p p o r t  a n d  y o u r  Vote  
w ill b e  g re a t ly  a p p re c ia te d !

B ria n

K n
f r̂ D is tric t A tto rn e y

P.TKl Pol A(lv Rrijn KiMfjston C.irnjjHign 806 428-3671

fo i
id p in l

[AMON Correa Pump Service
is now opening 

John Edwards Shop in New Home!
CALL US FOR ALL YOUR HARVEST EQULPME\T NEEDS!

W t  yow.r wUL strive to servLtie aLL your kveeds ...
__________________ TbflrJe ~~ Correa /________________

.OPEN Monday-Saturday and Sundays (if needed) until Harvest is Over!

924-7278 (HOME) • 891-0241 (OFFICE)
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by Noon Tuesday

IE  LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

7 ¥ f f " ----------mm  Real Estate
HOl’SK KOR SAI.K- In W llson Houst‘ and 
Mobile hunie on same property. Sb’.tKHt 
Owner cannot I'inace. Cafl 628-62KII 17-’le

(■OMPI,KTKI.\ KKKl KHISIIKI) Itousc t.H 
sale 7 HR I halt), stucco Totally r. iiuKlcled 
inside and out - new paint. cleclric.il. pliinibine. 
fixtures, carpel, etc Call WS TSh.f >-ile

NEAT HOME
Metal Siding - 3 BR. 1 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, attached 
carport, fenced backyard, drilled 
water well, all located on 1/2 acre 
-- large garden space. O'Donnell 
on Nassau Road - look for my 
sign. Call for appointment

READY FOR YOU
Brick. 3 BR, 1 bath, living/dining' 
kitchen combo, utility, completely 
refinished (in-out) side with new 
metal roof, large detached 2 car 
garage v/ith shop A move-in' Call 
today.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in the 
Pedwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Brick 3BR, 2.5 bath, living, den, 
kitchen-dining combination, utility, 
central H/AC, fireplace, attached 
double garage, large fenced yard. 
A move-in at 2408 N., 1st.

Call ieiaii te list fteftHif.

P E B S W O R T H
Southw est Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka
806/561-4091

Real Estate
COIM RV IIOMK FOR RKM : 7 hud
riHiiii, 2 bath. bulULCii l.ubbivk and Tahoka 
(•.ill X(i.v:d25 . ’ rs lie

K.\KM FOR S.VI.F: .Xpprox I'hl .icrcs 
Vi alL-ivd by pisot. 2 miles .oiilh of I iiioii. FM 
21V2 Call f8l7l s7.1.(,i«,0 78 2lc

FORS.AI.F: l and 2SII.kivs 7 iiiilfseasion 
I80and 1/4 mile back noilh SA.sO IKIpei .lere 
( all ,127-52Id 18 lie

■jACKlB ]REALTDRS

va/HQONI ‘44.820 Brick.
Foreclosure m W IU .

Orid •65.000. "1'^'™'” "'* '

dpcoralmqdtPams ,v,pm f asll

^
•  Plumbing •  Bath Remodels •  Metal Roofs 

I Storage Buildings •  Barns •  Carports •  Fences

ALL TYPES OF CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR

24 Years Experience  «■*. AH W ork Guaranteed!

K E I T H  P A S C H A L
806/998-5104 Mobile 806/548-1014

i

BUYING LIVE HOGS

806-239-2269

F O L L IS
I HEATING & AIR CONOmONING i
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

C all 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Notice
KOl'Nl): Siujll. hl»Kk \  white w/hluc 
ct>llar Call lor into SM 4160 .18-IH

not;k K: 1 wo C S llaiis vveiv miNl;i,kcnl> 
picked up Irom ? house*'* the cvouuij* id Sep 
ivinlvi 11.. ihoû 'hi to have hc*cn pan id the 
Haj! projiraMt iMoasc* call ddS 5104 and wc 
will ivturn >t»ui tlaj: VVe* apologi/c* lot aiiv 
inviMivcnicncc .IS III

For Sale
FOR S.AI.F4 4 lealher bar stools exeelleni 
eondilion. eanie table m fruilxsood v\ilh,4 
eliaiis Call 561 5118) Ol see al 2514 \  2

18 lip

FOR SAI.K: C.ihson Model I.6S Solid body 
( piiilai. S4(M) .Also I’easey Handil Amp , 150 
ssall. S UK) See al 810 Ainhersi. Slalon I’hone 
SIMi 828 6118. .Alt Kal/laff * ,.18 llp

FOR SAI.K- Sii/uki 4-\eheeIers' Cneal loi 
spray inj: or ehasinj: doxui weeds in the blank 
rims Also, iliey are j;ihhI lor reerealion Deer 
hiintinp. iiiouiilam elimbiiij: or iust ridinp 
Call 7Si). 1721) .K’dle

WHFA T & OAT SKKO- Tam 101, Tam 102 
limned r|uaniily. Russian Beardless. OK 102. 
Ceiuried 1 )allas Oats. Ceil d ied ChiloeeoOals. 
Triiicale I’riecs siarl ai S6 00 a bag Call For 
Your Besi Pricc-Vieeh. Closers, and Alfalfa 
seed also as ail able Brossning Seed Ine 8IK)- 
2 Y1 -5 2 7 I or 806 2‘) 1-5271 or sisii 
ssssss brossningseed eoiii 17-2IC

(•.AR.AOF". -SAI.F4 Wednesday-Fridas. U)24 
S Sill CIoiIk's. kileben Hems, a lillle of every ■ 
lliine 18 lie

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.
, Joy &  Jimmy Bragg

Garage Sales
(iARAOFSAI.K: 1028 AseJ.Fu//s s Fl.iee, 
I'huis and Fii Sapi Ml I I a iii-Jeans, ssseal 
ers, laekels and a lol of iiiise VIosi iieiiis 25 
eenis 18 lie

OARAOKSAI.K; I628S 6 Sjiuid.iy da m
III Ip III Childien sand .idiillselolhes,dishes 
grass edgei. applianees \  iiioie 18 lip

F.AM. (TAR AGK SAI.K: 4 faiiiily. infaiil ll.mi 
adull Bahy ilenis. furnilure lloial and silk green 
erypielureskniek knacks,iiuLniore 2501 S I; 
I iiday and S.iiurd.iy ') a 1 1 1 Iil6pni ISIle

CARI'ORT SAI.K.: Sal only. 2404 N 1 4
a III III 1 pill Bedspre.ids. olloman. video 
revsindei anil mist 18-lip

GARAGE SAI.K: 2217 N Maiii ih h.iek on N 
Ase J S,il only ‘ * ,1 1 1 1 5pni No early birds' Re 
iinHleling/iiios ing l ols ol knickknaeks. elolhes 
iX lots ol iiiise Linda ()sseiis iX Mom <8 lu

Help Wanted
NKF1> RI-StMF PAI'FR'.''? .Paper sold by 
Ihe sheet al I he l.y nn Counly. News - leeaeli 
161' Xl.iiii Slieel 1 1 1 Tahoka

IIKI P W AM FI): .Seerelais needed part 
MAN AGFR I R.AINKK: S525'ssk asg Call nine i>i lull link- Apply in peison al Smnger 
'(><' 7175 47 IK , liiMM.iiice, 2208 M.iin.'61 5/60 .18-lle

The' Te'x.ix De'parimeni I'l tTimin.il .lustieo
ins ites >i'U lo d '

Ctirreclional O iricer Hirin}* Sem inar
1 loi

Part Time Training and Kmployment
at the Smith I'nit

1.^1.̂  C'oimty Road 1‘). l amesa. Texas 
Thursday, September 2J, 20 0 4  • 7:00  p.m.

l or more inlomuilion. sail M,3(s 4,37 4IWX

Triticale Seed 
for sale!
Bulk Bags.

. ^ 12/100  lbs. 
Call 561-4843 
or 441-4352.

YARD SALE
Hri. & Sat. 9 a.m. til .5 p in. 

2401 LrK'kwood.
New lloral supplies, diieil flowers 
(lall colorsi. baskets, nbhons A 

mise New shtK* laces, new dishes aV 
cup''. bools, old nite stand. antK|ue 

sceretarv. 2 glass displav eases, 
mountain bike, miscellaneous

1 IH-IK

Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant 
OPPORTUNITY 
$l(]i00 REWARD

Paid for successful referral or sign on bonus if self referred.̂
f'.iinilx I’hxsicjan in 1 ubhoek is lonkino loi an s'X|Viu' ika'iI mill 
level piaelilionei lo assist wiih l amilx IVaeliee oHlee Job Julies lo 
ineluJe assisiini! with nuisiiio home .iiul hospnul sellin.es.
• Join a loam alniosphviv
• Rs-.isonahlc Call schedule
• Pas eomiik-nsurate with ahihlics and 

es|k'iicnee hul expeet lo K- paid well and 
have eonsidorahlf Bonus op|simimlie's

• Siipcisise'd bill indei'viuleiil pi.ieliee
• Piimary xaie ex|'erienee a must
• llospit.il e.iie I'xpeiienee a imisi
• Oi'jam/alional skills maiid.ilois

PlruM- rcspimd by faxing ri-siiim- lo  806-79.1-2')78 or 
rm a il lo  xxodet-Ca iitx -on lin f.n fl or call .Susii' tl0(>-79.1-8')6.1.

P R O FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY

Jim  & Frances Stephens
I ’rtiifcd Familv Counsflor 

(806) 4W-61')3 • (806) 759-185 3 Cell

O Dotiiull. I jlti)k«. LuHhkL. UJou. H««\doda. LcHkno

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL » MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

-̂------

'^iPO K ALAM BRO

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-5600

D i g i M  C e H i r ic a '

THE NEW FLAG PROGRAM
Wc will pul a tlag up at 
your home or business 

every tlaii holiday.» c. •<

I f  interested call Bradley Paschal
54S -I0N o r 54S-3I80

----------------------------------------------------------------- -

''.ti'/MV llh f iiliit \'ntfi lUmii' '
RICHARD A. CAI VTLLO wNiHthStn îi 
Funeral Directur (18th & 1-27)
HOf>-76'̂ -555? l.iihbiK k, Tt'Xiis 7M40I

Priffr'-'iioiutl propU' tnth tnuUtioiuil niluo.

M L  m  ifll m O E
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
*  Your lock  “  your key

CALL 561-4517

L & R  C o n s t r u c t i o n
FREE ESTIMATES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen' & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work • Call & Inquira

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.(T BlSX 367 

Ni;\X’ IKTMH.TX 7̂ M8 3 
s (80(i) ^24-7 350 I'ttieo 

(806)^24-747  ̂t.ix

Kent Rniton S') 1-2430 
Rennie Unit'in 843-2'J47

l iiiiie H.itgU'se S')3-2471 
Biitsh H.itgri'se n't5-3034

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSLIl TANT

998-5300

-  Service To All Faiths -  

'ire (Vi)i' /(IT /puns as iia' ir(mli/ haia oms lau'il /<ii 
Billie White Everett, President

M illie  b i m e t a l  ^ ( a n t e s
Tahoka • 0  Donnell • Ftoydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubboi*

Tahoka Phone 806 '56 1 -44 3 3  
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

'  City-County Library '
561-4M50* 1717M.III1 • l.ihok.i, IX 

I 111 thi I Iff I itru hmrtif I«nfet t
Mon. A Wed - 4 ,im-3 Id pm > i-u ■ ■ i r.ki’ I-.’ s i 
Tuik A Thiirs - 2 pm 7 pm Siliird.iss Id ,im 1 pm 

IXIIKNI I ■Mll'-v U All \WI

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
? » 6 l • IMH) l.iH kwtMHl • liilli'k.i, I \

OpiMi FridiU Si Siiurd.n 10 a m -2 y m

a£EHAn MACMMERy
New & Used Rims ami Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

M o b il e  806/7900072 • H o m e  806/561-1426 
O f f ic e  1-800-766-2076

u a  id s  ^^Z ea  l i a  i s

780-847  3
2 304 60tli  Street • l. i i l 'K 'sk ,  TX 7'»412

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

MainC)tfcf 1 2 'W Proddway Npw>fon>p Ti 79363 ' ’
BranchOfiice tOl Bfowniw Whifharrat Ti 79390 >' j|̂  ‘
Over 30 Years Crop hisurartce Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hall
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GIDR M()bflE ~  JANETS DEAN
New Home ■ (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1 -800 375-2593 • Fa* (806) 924-7413

H066 FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spiaying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
nwrager

TAHO KA  AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
L A M E SA  AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-B274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Bo* 281 • Lamesa TX 79331 

Fa* 872-8805

e h'ASTPROFaSSIONAL SERVICE

U K ^  I ( F r  S

Q  Martha CJardner UI AI I ( »K ^

K()fs.68''.HHKI nil,.,
80(.-' •19 I ( •  H0().~'M.S’ 0 i A

JL-VNLLl. Linv VRD ' 
Broker

MblA IN H HVAR I) ''

Rickv Hall

56L5016
Mobile *

239-6971

KBM BOY ELECTRIC
Coimnercial * Residential

t I i c I c Y B a m e s  -

Hme IM/327-52I2 
MsbUe 806/759-5181
TX State Lie #00051944y

I M I 'I 'l'Y  liV
Odd Jobs - Inalde & Out 

‘ • TAHD WORK • FENCE REFAIR •
• CLEAN-0P8 • PAINTING •

••• FTIEK E S TIM A TE S  •••

Give me a call for whatarar odd job you naed dona 
Kaep mjr numbar handy for tba naxt thin( that comas up 

'' ni be Khul lo help yOu oufi

KENNETH L. WILLIAMS, Ow mt 
CenUet Nnadbwa: 988-tt4 t ar 881-8I48

M l I Isf Siren • I iihhiHk. ie«Ab '’M42-*
la« NIHi (>9“ NliH** • mankAHAriinrrl^rr|(rmV rrAlistr.eum

NEED TO MAKE A COPY 
or SEND A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County News!
O 'p io  niude lor 15s" iiish Faxe’>M;ni lor 

11 lor one paet 50c extra ()ages

1617 Main Street in Tahuba. 
561-488,8 • Fax 561-6308

lAKN lOY • IRIC6S (  StRArtON • tCHO • HONDA (N S IN is '\

EQUIPMENT RENTAU
* Mowir Rspiir • Cksieisw Rcyiir 

Heme Osreer R CeefrMfer Oeticor Pester Ê eî mtel
m is *  siwics • Mitrs
North Ctdar OutUt '

(806) 687-8466 • BrtwnfkM
^  (2 Blnks Miffli *t Rs4 tiglit st Wilmirt tkepyiag Caefer)^

Silk Impressions
, W'LDniNG CONSIILTINC• ' f

.\ffordable Silk \irangrmenis and Wedding Decor
W Will \NWk wiih Am Q LiiAoni Silk llofiJ Arringunvnti 

V Will Ws'fk wilh IVnsB k»r Vour Irĉh rVirjl Nivds 
1 \VF.t>PIN’v.s • RF.lTmONS • BANQITTS • SPECIAL EV̂VTS •

', Ciirtdslif Tfkell '
1505 Avt * Tahoka. Tx 79373* S*iltMpr*Mion8Q«ot com 

006 996-5336 or 006/780-5963  ̂ Houtm *>on S Thun 4 30-7, Sm MOf ^
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Wilson Hosts Teams 
In Cross-Country Meet

The Wilson Runaround cross- 
n>unlry meet was held Saiurday. 
Sepi 11 In overall team results. Post 
was first in the varsity boys events 
and Wilson was second. For varsity 
girls, Slaton was first. Post second, 
Wilson third, and Southland fourth; 
and J V girls Slaton was first and Post 
second. Junior High girls also had 
events, with Slaton coming in first. 
Post second. Southland .̂ rd, Colton 
Center 4lh. Borden County .Sih. and 
lamp 6th.

Following are individual results 
Idr Wilson cross-ct)unir> athletes:

In the Varsity Boys event, 
Wilson’s R.J. Lindsey was first place 
with a lime of I8:.‘i4. and Jonathan 
Perez came in third at 20:4.S; Nathan 
Bassingei was I llh vs ith 27:01, Gil
bert Vasqiiez. I.^th. 2d:.S6; Kory 
.Alacala. I4ih. .J0:0V; and Rene 
Ramirez. I . îh, .̂ 0:.S6.

JV Boys: 9th. Andrew Borrayo. 
.̂ 2:()S.

Jr. High Boys: Rito Martinez 
I2lhin I8:.^b; Cody Cross 14th, Arty 
Castillo I.Sth. John Rios 16th. and 
Brandon Bassinger.

The Jr. High Ciirls event had 82 
runners, with Wilson placing as fol-. 
lows: I6lh. Domenique Fscobaj;. 
16:04; 47th. Samantha Martinez.

18:19; 49lh. Staci Marquez, I8:.J7; 
and 66ih. San>^nlha Gill, 20:47.

JV Girls: 22nd. Frica Villegas, 
19:28; 24ih. Victoria Zepeda. 20:48.

Varsity Ciirls: 17th. Yessica 
Gonzales. 16:50: 21st V'ivian Rios.' 
17:27; 22nd Le.l Hernandez. 17:,̂ 2; 
24th Tammy Gomez, 18:3. ;̂ 29th 
Robin Taylor. 20:.̂ .5; 31st Mackenzy 
Buckner. 20:071; and Veronica Gill.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY

Wilson 
SCHOOL MENU

.September 20 - 24 
.BreaKfast

CItoice of cereal and toast or hot 
entree daily; milk ser\ ed \yith each 
meal.
Monday: Breakl'as on stick 
Tuesday: French to.ist stick, syrup 
Wednesday: Donut 
Thursday: Sausage, biscuit, gravy 
Friday: Breakfast bt r 

i.unch
Monday: Cheeseburger, fries, let
tuce. tomato, onion pickle, fruit 
Tuesday: Chicken fajitas, riye. 
beans, li uil
Wednesday: Pk-.S'"- Corndog. chili 
beans, corn, carrot sticks, fruit; 6- 
12"'- Same or salad bar 
Thursday: Chicken nuggets, green 
beans, gravy, roll, Ifuit 
Friday: Pizza, salad, carrot sticks, 
fruit

Lac7  "K e A

. O n U m i
806/561^829 
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NEW MERCHANDIfiE ARRIVING DAILY!

OPEN: MOMDATTRIDAT 10^; SATURDAY ia 2
KOn ft MISIU lUM, C3WMIIIS

Allsup's
em be

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JONES
NATURAL
SODA
20 OZ. / REG. $1.49

9 9 <

RED BULL
REGULAR OR SUGAR FREE 

ENERGY DRINK

B-.I 8-3 OZ.
IN D IV ID U A L C A N S  

$1.99 EAC H  OR

8 U V  1 2
GALLONS 
OF FRESH 
ALLSUP'S 
MILK.

The Touch
By Colleen McCullough

At its center is Alexanderi
Kinross, remembered as a young 
man in his native Scotland only us a 
shiftless boilermaker’s apprentice 
and a gtKllcss rebel. But when, years 
later, he writes,from Australia to 
summon his bride, his Scottish 
relatives quickly realize that he has 
made a fortune in the gold fields and 
is now a man to be reckoned with.

Arriving in Sydney after a 
•lifficult voyage, the l6-ycar-»)ld 
Llizabcih Drummond meets her 
husband-to-be and discovers to her 
dismay that he frightens and repels 
her. Offered no choice, she marries 
him and is whisked across a wild, 
uninhabited countryside to 
Alexander's own town, named 
Kinross after hinisdl. In the crags 
above it lie the world s richest gold 
mine.

 ̂Isolated in the great house, with 
no company save Chinese servants. 
F.lizabeth finds that her husband 
won’t enlighten her about his past -  
or his present. She has no idea that’ 
he still has a mistress. Ruby, and that 
he made this mistress a partner in his 
company.

The storjes of the lives of 
Alexander. F'li/abeih and Ruby are 
intermingled with thoseof a rich cast 
of characters, and, alter many Iw ists 
and turns, come to a stunning and 
shocking climax.

LCTTCR TO 
THE EDITOR

Eagles Rip Roby 45-23 
For Third Straight Win

Wilson Runaround 
IsSuccesshil

The Wilson ISD would like to 
thank the Lynn County Highway 
Department for the use of their 
cones, the Slaton Bakery for their 
donut donation, the Slaton ISD Ath
letic Dept, for the use of their tim
ing cl(Kk, plus all of those who of
fered their time, equipment, and ef
forts. Without all of their efforts, we 
could not have provided such a suc
cessful and high quality cross-coun
try meet.

The Wilson Runaround was a 
tremendous success again this year 
and we want to let you know how 
much we appreciate your contribu
tion. Wc arc looking forward to 
working w ith you again next year.

Coach CJlcnn Hallum 
Wilson ISD

Availablt at the City-County l.ibrarv. 
located inside the Life Knrichmcnl 
Center. 1717 Main St.. Tahoka. Open 
Mon. & Wed. 9-.5:.30 (closed 12:.30-1 :.f() 
for lunch); Tucs. &'Thurs. 2-7 pm; 
Saturdays 10 am to I pm.

FOR ALL HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
IN LYNN COUNTY!

Winner receives a scholarship

CALL FOR INFO:
Leah Taylor* 998-5142 , 

Karen Huffaker • 561-4302

L
If you wish your m erit to be known, acknowledge th at of other

—Oriental proverb

The O'Donnell Eagles stayed 
unbeaten in the young finiiball sea
son last Friday night in their home 
opener, beating Roby 45-23 as jun
ior running back Josh Ramirez led 
the attack with 151 yards and three 
touchdow ns on just 11 carries.

Coach Rick Price’s team scored 
on its first possession on an 11 -yard 
run by Jonathan Mecalco. The PAT 
try missed and it was 6-0. With sec
onds left in (he first quarter, (he lead 

, went up to 12-0 when Ramirez 
scored from 4 yards out. A pass at
tempt for points fell incomplete.

O'Donnell’s next score was in 
the second period, following a pass 
interception hy Heath Goad, That 
drive ended on a I 7-yard TD run by 
QB O.J. Hunter, and Jovan Mendicta 
kicked (he point to make it 19-0.

The ensuing kickoH was re
turned 78 yards lor a touchdown by 
Roby’s Matthew Pippin, and the ex
tra point kick made it 19-7. Eagles. 
Minutes later. Ramirez rambled 44 
yards to score and Mendicta again 
converted to boost the OHS lead to 
26-.7. Roby scored just before half
time to narrow the lead to 26-14.

In (he third. Rimiircz scored on 
a 12-yard run and (load returned an 
interception 42 yards for a touch
down. Also in the third. Josh Molfctt 
kicked a field goal for Roby and Joe 
Posey ran 5 for a Roby touchdown. 
It was 39-23 at the end of the thinl 
period.

O’DonneM’s final touchdown 
was scored in the fourth quarter on a 
one-yard plunge by BohbyTiloria.

Hunter had 79 yaixK on 13 car
ries. Gaviri Ramirez h.id 40 yards on 
7 efforts and Matthew Morado had

two catches for 36 yards.

GAME AT A GLANCE
O’DONNELL

first downs 
rushing 
passing 

completed by 
fumbles lost 

penalties

Concealed Handgun 
Class Set at SPC

South Plains College in 
Leselland will offer a Concealed 
Handgun Licensee Course (X,t, 8-9 ' 

Classes will meet 7-1 Op.m. Fri
day. Oct. 8. and'8^.m.-3 p.m. .Satur
day. (X;t. 9 in the SPC l.aw Fnforce- 
ment/Petroleum Technology Build 
iqg. Room 115. Cost is S’̂O lor new 
applicants and .S.\5 for icnevsal ap- 
plic.mts. Instructor is Joe Wise, as
sistant prolessorol law enforcement.

The stale-required introductory 
course is designed for new aiul re- 
iievs.il applicants and is mandatory 
for those who wish to cans a con
cealed handgun in Texas.

.•Xih.ince registration is re-, 
i.|uiicd. P.iymcni in lull is required 
on tile first day ol class. Maximum 
enrollment is limited to 15 persons.

For more information or to pre- 
register. contact Wise at 806-894- 
9611. ext. 2356

[ D W ^ ^■.Xhress\

QUICKBOOKS® BASIC SEMINAR
September 30, 2004

9

’ At the Lubbock Ashmore Inn & Suites
8:30 a m -  12 30 p m To Register: Call or email
$89 00 per person • (806) 793-0623

* owill1040tax@amaonline com

QuickBooks® Certified Pro-Advisor 3806 50"’ St.. Suite 112
Oscar Will Lubbock, TX 79413

Ron & Ann Wyatt
owners
MoDiie 806 89' 9244

C »M  to  tM a fOU 
• Q uo ilty  fo f 9  F R E E  

W in d ih i9 ld o r F R E E  

R o c k  C h ip  R 9 p 9 k

uir
Oimmm

Complete Car Care A Windahield ftepair
m $ u ra nc9  C l§ im $ AccftpMtf • F R E E  MoMt S#rviM

LUBBOCK
7021 $ Ouakftr t  Looo 269 
806 771 7827

MEADOW
6i82MoorW»aa 
806 539 1144

5 6 1 - 5 5 3 3
1615 A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

Hvn Rmsis Every Tuespay
0n n  mHYMYOf TMi Wiiia

★  81^  DVDi,eiiHtiâ DVDPIiyiri
★  m  UiWDVDihiINm DVD 

fliytn, 1*̂  AnviCirJ PkiN Cirtit

High SpttS 
h itm tt  Senkt... $ 2 9 * ^

C E L L U L A R O N E '
DEALER

S t o r e  # 182

1800 L ockw ood
T a h o k a , T e x a s  
8 0 6  / 9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BLUE B U N N Y  
ICE CR EAM

1 /2  GAL. RND.

.5 LITER

ALLSU P 'S  
^  BOTTLED WATER

6 $ 2 ”
k t rifAM

KING SIZE ASSORnO

BLUE BUNNY 
BARS

PKS.
4.25 OZ. / 89< EACH OR

TURKEY OR HAM

ARMOUR 
LUNCH MAKERS
REG. $1.1999<

ANY COLOR

M&M's
79< EACH OR

t V>/i' FO R
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI O R  M O U N T A IN  D E W  A  $ C O O  
6 PACKS .................................... ........................ O fOR 3
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI O R  M O U N T A IN  D E W  $  1  4 9
3 LITER BOTTLE......................................................................EACH I
G ATO RAD E ASSORTED FLAVORS 0% S 4 0 0
32 O Z................................................................................,AFO R O
HOT POCKETS (PEPPERONI, HAM A CHEESE OR LEAN POCKETS) 0% < e O O  
2 P A C K............. ..............................................................., Z fOR D
T O M 'S  ASSORTED CHIPS O  S O O O
REGULAR S I.89 ....................................... ..................A F O R  O
LANA'S SOUTHWEST CHICKEN ROU
1 C T ................................................................................................y  V
A LL S U P 'S  S A N D W IC H  B R E A D  0^  S V  0 9
24 OZ. /  59c EACH O R .............................................. ,^F O R  I
A LL S U P 'S  W H E A T  BR E A D  0^  $  «  2 9
24 OZ. /  69< EACH O R ...................................   .AFO R I
SHURFINE WHOLE CORN, P U S  OR GREEN BUNS 0% $  «  OO
14.5-15.2 O Z....................................................  4CFOR I
SHURFINE SOFT MARGARINE "w r% <
1 LB. TU B/REG . S I.09 ..................................... .................... X V
SHURFINE SUCED AMERICAN CHEESE S 0 9 9
16 0 Z ./R E G . $3,19 .............  ............. .. ............................
SHURFINE COHAGE CHEESE <  «  20
12 OZ......................      . 1
BAR-S HONEY COOKED HAM  . 4 ^ 2 0
12 OZ.................................................................  ........................
POTATOES A O  99
10 LB. B A G ...................................................... ...........................
SECRH POW DER FRESH AN TIPERSPIRAN t S 9  9 9
1 .7 O Z ./R E G . $2.69 .............................................................
CREST TOOTHPASTE S 9  c o
4 .6  0 Z . /R E G . $2.99 .............................................................'

ALLSUP'S CO M BO  MEALS

C O M B O  
N O . 1

C O M B O  
N O . 3

C O M B O  
N O . 4

CO M BO  
N O . 5

C OM BO  
N O . 6  ■

C O M B O  
N O . 7

C O M B O  
N O . 8

CO M BO  
N O . 9

BACON/EGG BISCUIT <9 o a
& 160Z.C0FFEE . . . . . .  I .W
SAUSAGE/EGG BISCUIT < 9 a A
& 1 6 0 Z .  COFFEE ............ I tW
BBQ SANDWICH $ 9 A O
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP .............. I .W
HOMESTYLE POPCORN CHICKEN i l O
Bl 32 OZ. TALLSUP ..............
S P ia  POPCORN CHICKEN $49
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP .............. X * 4 y
3 TAMALES, HOWLERS 0%f%
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP ............ .
2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD 49 a
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP . . . . . . .
2 CORN DOGS S O  1 O
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP ..............^ • • 1  V
CHIMICHANGA S O  1 O
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP , ..........\ . 2 ^  1 V
2 PEEF A BEAN BURRITOS S O  R O  
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP ............ I V

I y n n I

W h a1
i i
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Blooc 
In OM

The 
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until 4 p. 
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Othc 
Stcfanic 
Cordov 
Bryusto 
McAllisi 
Blaine P
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Date

Sept. 15 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 21 
Total Pn 
Total Pn 
Heat Uni

"Be s
coura
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with
never
forsa


